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BOTH CLAIM

BE IN FINE SHAPE
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fly Willie Kitrliio

1 am ready and fit to fight
the battle of my life. My con-
dition i perfect in every rc-np-

and 1 never fell bettor
in my life. I am eonlident
thnl I will win and that
speedily. Ten round may bo
cnniifth or less. I have no
particular plan of battle snvo
n determination to knockout
Rivers as ouickly as possible,
llivors I know to be n eood
boy, but ho has only two hands
and so have I. 1 have his
number and am going to
beat him sure.

By Joo Rivers
I am just ns sure of win-

ning the lightweight title to-

morrow ns Willie Ritchio is.
I havo never figured on defeat
and will not be at all sur-
prised if I Mop tho champion
early in tho fray. I do not
say thin boastfully, but base
my belief on my condition and
all around ability. There is
no question about my being
faster than Ritchie, I can box
us good and can hit harder.
Omo punch is nil I want nud
when it lands (hero will be a
new champion.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 3.

Ritchie was up bright and early to-

day and ono of tho first things ho

did was to step on tho scales. Tho
weight was set at 134 pounds and
the beam hung squarely in the cen

A short rest followed breakfast
and then tho chnmpion went out for
a stroll. His spirits were high and

if ho had any cares or worries-h-o did
not ihow (hem. .

Itltclilo in Fine Fettle
"Tho boy could not possibly be

better," said Trainer Foley. "He
slept like n top last night and when
ho jumped out of bed this morning ho

wns as fresh as a daisy. His friends
need not bo nfroid of his condition.
There is nothing wrong with him any-
where. When ho steps out of tho
ring tomorrow afternoon he will still
bo tho possessor of tho lightweight
title."

Ritchio will play nround tho gym-

nasium this afternoon doing only
enough work to keep loosened up.
Rivers will do the same nt tho Seal
House. Both boys so far as can be
told, arc right as right can be.

Yielding to pleas mado by scores
of persons that tho fight, if held
enlier, would interfere with a big
parade, Promoter Grancy today an-

nounced ns final that the preliminar-
ies to tho event will start nt 1:15

l. ml tomorrow nnd that tho main
event will begin at 2 p. m.

Three Preliminaries
There- will bo thrco four round pre-

liminaries. Silims Jack Robinson vs.
Young Lnnuiu and Young Ad Wolgast
of btockton vs. loung Arrons arc
named for two of tho events. The
third pair havo not yet bceu an
nouueed.

PARADE GREAT FEATURE

(Continued from paga 1.)'

Fifth Division
Single driving horses. Meets on

Roso uvcnuo, Sam Richardson, chair
man; Beret. Iloyd, military aide.
Priws of D and 1000 lbs Ico ticket,
Medford Ire Co. Judges: Ed Warn
er, Chas. Strang, J. B. Orth.

Sixth Division
Decorated teams and buggies.

Decoratod autos. Meets on Hoio
avenue following Section D, with
same chairman and judges. Prizes
for team and buggy, G and 1C lbs.
candy by I'alaco of Sweets; for autos

25, $1S, IS, 10, G gals, oil from
C. S. Lebo.

beventh Division
Lodges. Meets on South Peach.

K. M. Andrews, chairman; Corp. S.
Hill, military ado. Prizes 20 and
$15. Judges: K, M, Andrews, Judgo
Tou Velio and 0. Putnam.

Kigiith Division
Merchants floats. Forms on North

Pouch. Loon Hatklns, chairman; It.
II. Sowers, aide. Prizes $25, $16,
$10. Judges, Dr. Emmons, Claude
Miles, W. II, Gore.

Ninth Division.
Individual whungdoodle. Forms

on South Orange, A, J, Vauco, Chair
man; Corp, Mnnson, aide. Prizes,
flC, $J0, fC $5 order Model Cloth- -

WILLIE RITCHIE, LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPION AND JOE RIVERS,
HIS OPPONENT IN SAN FRANCISCO BATTLE
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WHISTLER TELLS

OF GREAT
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VICTORY

IN BY LEANS

(By C. E. WhiMcr, Captain of tho
Leans.)

The Leans took the Fats measure
yesterday and won by the narrow
margin of 31 to 30 in n ten-inni-

game, it was a great game and the
spectators were .given their moneys
worth of hits, errors, excitement nnd
thrills, while score kceiwrs were kept
usually buy.

I believe that we deserved to win
and with the handicap of only three
basemen, a pitcher and cutcher it
was some hard fjglit.

I wanted to play Nate Biden but
this wns opposed by Miles becanse
Kate had played three innings in a
game four years ago and had not
played previously for twelve years.

To the audience wish to offer an
nixilogy for tho wrangle nnd delay but
I felt that Biden wns entitled to play.

The boys took n great lead in the
first three innings nnd hit in the
pinches when tho runs were needed.

Burgess saved tho game in lbs
tenth inning by a wonderful catch
nnd run made into deep center for
the ball.

Bevcridgo did what wns thought
impossible by pitching the entire ten
innings of good ball. With an arm
badly bmined in the second inning
through n mix up with Kelly's legs
when running to second base and fin-

ished in better form than when ho
began.

Hunt played n good gamo making
two bpectucnlnr catches and wns
there with tho stick. Summcrvillo
was high man of tho day making
eight scores and was in fine form
throughout tho game.

Whislerraado tho only homo run
made and was not struck out in tho
entire game.

I wish to state Rudy Shultz is the
fairest, clearest headed, best posted
young chap that I have ever seen um-

pire a game.
Tho players on both sides, tho

score keepers, tho umpires mid
Shorty Miles all havo an ice cream
corning at Foster's ice cream parlor.
For further details seo Kelly's ac-

count of the battle in this isiue.

HELD

CHILD

FR

STEALN

E. I). Smith, a partly demented
hobo, was arraigned in Justice Tny-lor- 'o

court tltii morning on n charge
of child stealing, to which ho entered
n plea of guilty and wus bound over
to await the action of tho grand jury.

Smith enticed the
daughter of Mrs. Wright outside tho
city limits of Ceutrul Point yester-
day morning nud wus about to take
her into a vacant building on tho out-

skirts of tho city when J. F, Hay,
who, was nttrncted to Smith by his
huspicious nctidn, intercepted him nud
uftcr n sharp foot laco biought him
into Centrul Point where ho wus ar-rest- ed

by Constable Sanderson.

lug Co., $3 order Warner, Wort man
& Core, --'5 fcot garden hose Shun-lelg- h

& Co.
Teulli Dhlslou

Forms on Noith Oruuge, with
sumo officers as Ninth Division,
Flouts mid whungdoodle, l'rlrts $2S,
$10.
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FAT DEFEAT DUE

TO LUCK STATES

HE

(y L E. Kelly.)
Tho Whlsler aggregation by tho

narrowest possible margin, to-w- lt.

one lucky fluko scoro. nosed out tho
Fats in a gruelling ten Inning con-

test that was as intensely exciting
as a Mexican revolution nnd for actu-
al casunlty about thrco times as dan-
gerous to participate in. The scoro
was 31 to SO.

When Whlsler figured that his
ossified nlno would wear out their
heavier opiKincntB over tho mara
thon route, ho mado the orror if
his llfo for tho closo of the gamo
found tho Fats just rounding Into
form whllo Whlsler and his lean
crowd were literally nil in.

Tho early spasms of tho game were
a walk over for tho Leans, but after
tho first half of tho game, when tho
Fats wero nlno runs behind and at a
tlmo when Whlsler confidently ex-

pected them to blow up they girded
up their loins nnd fell onto young
Devcrldgo's curves In a manner that
threatened to prolong tho game over
tho Fourth.

A llttlo questionable umpiring by
nrousc caused conslderaglo wrangling
during tho early hours of tho gnmo
and If Pitcher Illghnm had not be-

come so peeved over somo of tho
rulings and kept the ginger fizzing
In his pitching, there would certain- -
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ODD FAVOR UD
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FOR BIG BATTLE

LOS ANUKIiKS, Cal., duly ilh

gtoes nud other training
in tho discard, Leach Cross

of New York nnd Mud Anderson of
Medford, Oregon are today in the
nervous interim between the comple-
tion of training nud the hour that will
send them together at Vernon lotuor-iov- v

afternoon in n scheduled twenty-roun- d

glove battle.
Both boys nppear to be in pet foot

condition. Cross claims to have been
at the weight for several days, nud
Anderson is insistent that tho pound
nge has m no way impaired Ins
strength.

Public opinion hits made Anderson
a ten to seven favorite. Much Ore-

gon money, however, has had its ef-

fect on the betting, nud ninny of the
wise ones predict that the figures will
be more nearly even nt ring time.

Cross wound up his training yes-

terday at Vernon, boxing six rounds
with Harry Carter and Kid Dnttou.
The Hebrew showed he was in the
depths of a grouch that delighted his
camp mates. He will test today.

Anderson stated that he would do
light road work today to hold down
his weight. He is sanguine of suc-

cess tomorrow nnd already is de-

manding a match with the winner of
the Ritchie-River- s match in San
Francisco.

Reservations nt tho ringside are
being taken up rapidly. The boys
probably will box before a $30,00)
house.

ly bo n dejected bunch of Loans
around town today.

For tho Fats, that sterling old
Grandpa Kentncr nt first was a shin-
ing star throughout. Fabrlck be
hind tho bat nnd at the bat placd
a splendid game, whllo dates at third
and Lnldly at second gnvo their ev
ery ounco to tho Fat cause.

There wero n number of collisions
during tho gamo both verbal and
physical. Whlsler and Shorty Miles
being most conspicuous In tho oral
bumps. Whlsler collided with Kel-
ly nt second nnd later Kelly collided
with Whlsler nt borne. Hcvorldgo
also came Into Kelly with dire re-

sults to himself. '

A goodly sized crowd wntr on hand
many of whom remained dlnnorlest
to ceo tho finish of tho struggle.

I bollovo tho umpires woru uni-

formly, fair nud that tho Leans won
n clean cut, though closo victory, but
that tho luck breaks of tho game
wero as decidedly wltii Whlsler ns
they wero against Napoleon at Wa-

terloo. From a spectator's stand-
point, vaudeville around Medfonl
will appear rather tamo for somo
time to come.

MOST
ANY .

BANK
Can handle all your business after a fashion, when

times are good and money easy. When

. times are1 hard and money is tight

you feel the need of a busi-

ness connection

with a

Safe, Strong and Reliable Bank
Do your banking bii.sine.ss and make your credit good

"with a bank which is always alive and alert

t
Mo every condition which may ef

fect the safety and secur-

ity thereof. . ,

THE
MEDFORD NATIONAL

BANK
A Bank That Has No Strings On Jt

"William H, Gore, Proaidont John S. Orth, Cashier

BUD ANDERSON, MEDFORD'S LIGHTWEIGHT TERROR OF THE
WEST, DELIVERING ON OF HIS LIGHTNING

K A L

Hero is Hud Anderson, thu "Me-
dfonl lightweight tenor, who is to
meet Leach Cross of Now Yolk on
July nt I.os Angeles, delivering one
of his lightning left jabs on Freddie
Andcron, his sparuuc partner. Ho

ROES

RAN

AND BABES

SHINE

AT SPARTA BLOCK

Remember that tho weather will

have no effect whatever upon the ex-

hibits to be held tomorrow in the
Sparta building. There ou will be
perfectly dry, comfortable and happy
nt any time. Come in see the roses
nud babies and meet vour friends.
There will be something doing nil thu
time. Dr. .Marion will talk upon the
care of the child and .Mrs. Uird will
demonstrate the bathing nud dress-
ing of the infant.

P. J. O'dara will attempt to make
amends for thu weather he has been
handing out to us for the past few
weeks, by giving talk iiiii anti-
dotes for the pruts and piildovvs that
are prevalent umong ro.'es. llesides
these talks nud demonstrations, the
exhibits of babies nud roses will be
an education in themselves. Ilu sure
to bring tho children with you for the
fostering of love of the beautiful
is necc-Mir- in the development of
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Is said to possess one of the fastest
left hands in tho business. To muny
fight fans the contest nt Iis Ange-
les is more iuteiesting tbiiu the
championship bout bctweu Willie Kit-ch- ic

nud .In,, Khcis nt San I'miicis-e- o

on the same dale.

the child as is ,Miy other phase of his
education.

The ballot bo, in which to east the
vote for vour rose will bo moved from
the i:liibit building to thu Sparta
building nt noon tomorrow, nud nil
who have not voted will be given an
opportunity to do so any timu before
six o'clock.

The Spuria building nud ul its at-

tractions will be open to the public
free of ehuige from ouu until (1:00 p.
m.

cm Ttti:,st'iti:ii's notici:.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

City of Medford, Jttcksnu coun'y,
Oregon, wilt tako up and cancel tho
following bonds:

Imp. bond No, t'00, dated Aug. .,
1U11.

Imp, bond No. 1113 and 1441,
dated Feb. 1, 191'.'.

Water main imp. bonds, Horlos
"II," Nos. 1 to I Inc., tinted Feb. 1,

1912.
Interest on tho above named

bonds will cease nt the uot leml-annu-

Interest paying period, Aug-

ust 1, 1913.
oils ii. hamui:lh,

City Treasurer.
Dated July 1, 1913.

Tho textile factories of Prussia
nud Saxony employ jovur 400,000
women.

2m&&&?&

PROSPECT

WITH

J

MONTAGUE

With I ho Fat and Lean gumo set-

tled to tho satisfaction of uverjouo,
Medfonl baseball fans aro now eag-

erly looking forward to thu gamo
tomoirow mmulug hetwecu tho tint
Montague club and Shorty Mllus' I'lf
grcgntlnn.

Tho game, which will bo tho big
feature of the independence day fine
tlvltles, will begin at II o'clock sharp
toiuonow morning mo that pcopto
will bo able to tako In tho races at
thu fair grounds In tho afternoon.
The Medford team will ho strength-
ened considerably anil tho game will
without a doubt bo tho best uvr
seen on n local diamond. Thu
grounds have hcmi Improved mid tho
recent showers havo ulded greatly In
making tho Inner field tho best li
this part of tho state,

Tho Montague basehnll club with
Its rooters will arrive tonight and
should bo In (lint condition utter i

night's sleep here,
ll.urd will pitch the opening gamd

and tho local southpaw said hint
night that bo was In great shape lo
pitch nine hard Innings,

BIDDBE APPOINTED

FRISCO RECEIVER

KT LOIMH. Mn . July 3 Pol lov-

ing tho resignation of lleujamln Win-che- ll

as receiver of the Ht. Louis St
Hun railroad and as presi-
dent of tho corporation Pulled Slates
Judge Sanborn this afternoon ap-

pointed W. C Nixon and W II. Did-

dle iutdltlou.il terelvers with Thomas
West

t

ALLEN'S
FOOT-EAS- E

TtieAnllMpllnv"l" liVrnlnl(i
Ihr (hi Tlic Mlaadord Main- -
edv fur Ihr 11 lot muiltr

.sS minor. M.(iiicilimnnll. Sli
7r4-S- .i. rfctywtirt. lie Kaimilt I'M HIE.

AiMirM.AU'tt S, (Umilfil .Ko,r r.
TIM Mm wtM pwl lh K K I" V KKT.

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

Unslghtlymattcd colorless scraggy
linlr made Huffy soft -a- bundant ami
rndlnnt with life at once. Use I'axUlao
Sajtc. It comes in fiOc bottles.

The first application removes dnndrulf,
Mopa itching cleanses the hair, takes
away the dryness nnd brlttlencss, increase
the beauty of the hair, making it wavy

Everyone needs Parisian Sage.
Chnrlcn Hlrnng, DruggM.

This is a Pleasant Shop to Come
Into to do Your Buying for the

Fourth, or any Other Time

wE have aimed ts make this store of gurs more than a olacs

which is dedicated purcl ts the sslling of clothes and

furnishing. Having a streak of human haturs ourselves, we feel

that there is mare in this life than just getting the Almighty Dsllar.

Though we are anxious t gain customers and increase our business

we have never yet reachsd the position where we wers over-zealo- us

to sell. leu cah corns here to look and yu may purchase if you
wish; but please feel that ws will he as keen to talk to yu as we

ar to:yj!you. If this S9r of a shp appsals to .you, and it doss

ts mosrAien, cQme and see us.
t !

i 0ut--
s tors will bs open this evening aftsr six o'clock; and till

noon rsmrrew.

T The Best" of Everything for Men and Beys.

Model Clo. Co.
5 $ $"$ 5 $ 5 $
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